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THE INSURANCE.
Writ ton Hy William Avery Wood tor

Tho Laurent! Advertiser.

"I'd rather ho a Imtiorlly,And sail Hweet ly through tho air;Than t<> nhto (Uvay and die,Trying to ho e. nillllonnre."
"Oh ! we're nil lost, ruined. Oil,

I'm so miserable!" said Mullida
Brown ono evening wheo her
brother John had just come in from
work.
"Oh, never mind," nnswered

John, "we'ro nil right. Tho <>ld
house was Insured for two thous-
and, urn! to tell tho truth. Matilda,
it wasn't worth moro'n five hun-
dred, so you see, dear, we haven't
lost everything," and a sly, wicked
glance gleamed In his eyes.

"Yes, hut I do hato so had to lose
tho dear old home where father and
mother both died."
"Pshaw, that's nonsense. They

are holli gotio and tile old house is
gone too, but there is a thousand
dollars, each, for us deposited in
tho troaaury of that insurance con-
cern, and its got to bo paid. I no-
titled tho company of tho burning
and they asked time to examine
tho ease, but I'vo got to have the
money, that's settled."
John h id been a good and relig-

ious boy, but ever since his fathers
death ho had boon slowly Kliding
down, down, into tho gulf of wick-
edness.

Matilda had held close to her re-

ligion during ail lier trials and
temptations, and now she was try-
ing to please her brother. Still she
thought, and always had thought,
ever since tho house was burned,
that there was something myste-
rious about it and her brother's
manners.

Next day .fohn received two
thousand dollars insurance, willoh
ho divided with Matilda, but there
still seemed something wanting.-
His mimi seemed weighted down
with some great trouble.

Well, things went on this way
several months ami John had lie-
gun to think himself safe and
sound. Ho had invested bis ami
Matilda's money in a farm and was

running a big business indeed.
But one day there came to the

farm a strange man and that
strange mau brought a strange
missive to all, except .lohn.
When tho officer tobi John his

business, be grew palo and said it
was ii mistake i but tho otllcor in-
sisted thal iL was not, and that
John must tfo at once or, tito officer
said, ho would bo obliged to hand-
cn IT him and force him to go. So
John went, never to return again.
When John cunio before tho

Ooui't he was no ti (lcd that he was
charged with burning his own

house, with the design of getting
insurance monoy.

.'It's a Ile!" exclaimed John.
"Moyho so," said the officer, "but

we'll soon see."
John was put upon the stand and

swore "that ho did not do tho burn-
ing, but was awakod by the roof
falling."

Thun cunio tho last witness-an
old colored man. All eyes turned
toward ¡um as ho entered und some
ot tho nudienco murmured "he'll
¡decido it; lu- nevor tolls a lie"'

"Who! «lo you know, Uncle Hil-
ly, of tho burning of tho house l>.>-
longing to .Matilda and John
Brown, on tho night of tho 12th of
December, last?" Asked tho Court.

"1 eau tell you all 1 know in a
I mighty few words," said Unelo
j Hilly. "I've nll'ers loved Mu'rs
.lohn and love him still, do I can't
tell 'er lie to salie him," and hore
halted.

I John looked nervous and pale.-
Ho knew what was coming.
"Well, what do you know abouti

it Undo Hilly ?" asked the lawyer
j for the plaintiff.

"All did 1 know is, f saw Mars
I John sot (Ire to do house don hoI said,'Now it's all dun; I'll git do I
money now,' and don 1 commenced jI to holler hut it was too late, do

[ house wits dun burned up. It's my
I opinion Mars John soaked do house
lin kerosene, ro'son it bum so

quick."
John still said nothing; all eyes

woroon him, and Matilda was cry-
ing hy his sido.
As the jury went out John cried:

"It's a lie. Tho cursed villian!"-
Hut, it only niado bad matters
worse.

The jury soon retuned and re-

ported a verdict of guilty, and poor
John was sentenced to a long terni
in the penitentiary. Hut he never
served his time out-he died.
How much botter it would havo

hewn if John had aetod honestly.
"What will it profit if you gain

the whole world and loso your
own soul."

A WOMAN'S HUSK.

How ¡Silo .i!¡i<!e n Neglectful;
Husband Loiv.on Saloon

and Come Home.

Astoria Pioneer; Woman is al-
ways given credit for being (dover,
but, nevertheless if she makes up
ber mind to doa thing, she will
have her way or moko it interest-
ing for those who oppose her. A
woman up to Helen's ls the wife of
a mau who loves to hang around a.
certain grog uuzaar, and in SO (lo-I
ing be surely neglect tho Iud pin !
who sits patiently at home and
in-lids bis Hocks, Many a time
and oft she had reasoned with bim
In her quiet motherly way. an he
tried to point out to him the (lis-
graceful way in which ho wa- its«
ing her,but all to no purpose. Bbc
even went sa far UM to request the
teller in Ibo aforesaid boo/.e OUI po-ri Ulli that bocease selling her hus-i
bund liquor. Hut the poison-mixer
,bade her go hence and exchange
New-Year calls with herself, but
she turned on her heel and left his
b itofu I presence.
That owning aashe sal alone she

heard a racket down in Hie cellar,
uno upon investigation found that
a skunk hud got its tail in a rat-
trap. Now, it is a wi-dl-known fact
that a skunk will hold its peace as
long as his bushy tail is held wheth-
er in a trap or tb« band, and remem-
bering thisshehad no fear. (Sudden-
ly a bright thought entered her
head. The clock ia the house waa
striking one, and »he wanted pap*
to com« home. With a qa lek Move-
ment etta taraw a bag«var tba «ai-

liinl's I iotul, und aft Ot* grasping ils
tall, opened tho trap, ami thus arm-ed hooded ¡br tho saltton. It was
only a short distance away, andUnding tho door partly open shotossed tito skunk hito the midst ol'tho crowd anti swiftly dolt? away.ii had te'- desired etlecf, and pu.pa came homo. Tho calooii-ko per,who never took ti vacation helorin his life, hus none lo tho countryto visit relatives, and the saloon i -
elosed for repairs.

Priict» Albert Victor ot Wales, w>\r ¿t
years old. hays ii» docs not want ivn establish-
meat ot hin own until Lu gola married; tm
ev< -.a which h.* hiv> not yet ©von begun noxi-ously to eoataruplttto.
Tbo mikado of Japan i» described aa a dark

featured, . black bulrod, thick lip|>cd man,dressed in tho uniform of u European gon*cial, and with nothing reuiarkablo hi bin
makeup or appouranuo, although ho iv tb»
absoluto monurch of ¡ÍÍ.O'W.OOU people.

THE LATEST IN JEWELS.

Barliaric jowols aro vory much the fashionthis season, tho moro crudo tho moro effect-ive.
Ono of tho nowest things i* Russian jow-DÎry, which hud <i'.iito ii boom in thin ettyduring thc holiday season.
Necklaces of many Ktylw mv iinw unen in

tho BIIOW casos, Tbowi ornnmontfl aro no
longer confined fc> tin.« costly nvu\ sot affairs,hut arv faabionablo lu gold, uilvur and
tnnmsli
Counted among decidedly oxix'tiaive prac-ticol objecto. .!? .!>; II.vi tor nifui's uso, aro

miniature bruuhtat witk gold bun ll,.-ri und tiny
|KK-kot coi.il* rr.Ik ({old too», with which to
koop tiru lM*al d ia ordúf*.
Quito uow und vary effective U lortotso

t lr il joweiry »ct witk diamonds, Brooohori,
ciiIf buttoue aud aarrni^u aa « »ll rwpraaontod
hi dodifxua M»a* folioir uioi o ot* lcm closelyUl« pattonw nvwi la gail »nd »iiTer juwolry.
Thar« St ritt*» tl» b« méá Uta* U new ou t>io

tillijoet of finbar rhme. Small awil iiti;;s ar«
milch affected by mao, wko oro «lao rruurfngtwo or aw ii ag» oa oum Wand, m a gem »et
ring and a tam;/ raog aa j»At ar »old and
platinum,
Thar« appears ao dimliiutiou in tata favor

ibown to i -td- of aal d*acrlptlooa. Som«
nf tbo ive wa«' of aiaaa ar« fwaiuod of a eiuglii
gold or ni rao- wira ornawttad wita a pearlhor**iho», a tbaiiKjud twx ««ail ur two llttlo
diamond btrda.
Aa yet Nitti Shu earrftagi and «ar knob* In-

clino to bs ia taiar amati tu nlzu. Often they
err a email «tono*»» fen a simple framework
of gi id; agum tu« j ore i small cluster of lin«)
gems,and y»»t again they ur« * little K ri
knot a gold llowor, Uv or other itiiniiiutive
object.
Theil- i«« no question whatever about tho

popularity of ,11»« brooch tu .Ww York city.Dy thc n-rm brooch ls meant not only tin«
round and oblong pins to which tho iiamo
was originally attached, hut all oms the
width of which n nearly or quite equal to thsloiigtb, such ns a stiitf'rt head with diamond
cs es, ». crsscont and atar »nd tt«< like. Some
of tin- new brooches ain mair») with miall
p iidanta attached, and aro used for tho
threefold purpose of nock pin, poudont mid
bair oruawcut.

On« Thing that (Totped.
Ono of »he ninny things which drove

the Republican party out of power was
rlit- habit of honoring tho rascals Instead
of punishing thom.-St. Louis Post-Dls-
patch

A T«»n»l»it»»ii« far Kelfer.
J, Warren Keifor says thal''IMafno ls

played out " That ls what has been tho
> ittcr With Mr. KolfOf for some Ihne.-

.'. illadelpllta Times.

Natural.

Having no great statesman In their
party, thc Republicans naturally turn to
Sheridan, a poptilar soldier.- louisville
Courier Journal.

A f'olal l>*y fur Ulan.
Thc man who ran "Phoebe's nflhiavlt

mill wauls tba government to pay bim
|500 for bis able service* Lot him
willette for lt!-Boston Herald.

Va« Saasa« Old Vitar.
Wheat ca 11 wa the timidity that hoe

lately overtaken the Republicans*-Sa-
vannah Nowa.

T««y Win lt« aeaatS, T*».
If faa Hepublleaii party is beat«» ebie

ti will 00 to i*taa#.~C'rtvei*esf

Lonvftv* out ..t night tho unfathomable)
corni»tlon Into which li (tho Republican
party) lin í tai lou before ita exit, tho un-
mushing effrontery with which ii allowed
the publie domain to bo stolon--au lin-
par«! mable crltnu hi a country Uko thia-
ti url tho political trickery anti tren berywith which ii slink ac ires of million iii aiiityy department whic h ]>?'' our coasts ut
lorly defenseless, Wv stolid fuco bi taco
with thc fact that tl"* present policy ot
tba: party is a na n;" " and a danger to
(.ur industries and commerce.
Aro we ono country from lakes to !;nlf*

According to such trusted Republicans as
Sherman, Blaine and Pornkcr, no! Tho
war is not yet over for them, They still
fun the flamea of sectional bitterness in
order to reacquire political supremacy.The old wounds which timo is healingtiiey k-.«p open, tho treaty oí peace lio-
tWCCU north and snath they lear to tat-
ters, and Instead of lending tie- way o» a
magnificent future they seek i<> rehabili-
tale tho old wrangle and tu.stir ap bad
blood.-New York Herald.

Hi ;)i Tl ru a to VTalm Up,
There are certain Republican lenders

who want, i\ federal commission appointedto see ie,w thu negro raco is gottlti« along,la view of tho fact that tho Republican
party has fur the past twenty-five yen;-.-«lieeu (levotiug its timo and attention to
tho welfare o of the negro rave, wo aro
compelled to ^.greo with Thc Alta Califor-
nia .Unit ü la r.bout limo for tho grandold party to instituts a ferr Inquirió* and
ascertain how thy white people of this
country aro dolug. There U fur moro
suiteriu-; among tho white* ih*u among(he Hacks, but, unfortunately, no politicalcapital eau ba made by ltiYunti^ttting it.-
New Orleans States.

Nothing to Say.
Mr. I/Ainivr has been on tho supremobench of tho United State-K for several

weeks mid yet the south la silll in tho
Union, und the Constitution UM solid ns
a pine knot. How is th I.«» Where, is
Murat Halstead and th« ot hoi howlers
wdio predicted all kinds of trouble if
Lamar .UCCeedod iii obtaining a position
on the hem a of tho highest court ia thia
laud. They appear to ba allant j ..? i now.
-New Orleans States.

An A«»r*yrii,l* (".Tart-qa.
The bloody shirt etata«menof the" Re-

publican party who ar« trying to cover
themselves With the maulle of Abraham
Lincoln abuse tho memory of that great
mau by implication. If they want KU ap-propriate coveriufl the mauti« of Andrew
Johnson ahould he. available. Thal pa-triot hud much lu common wick the Re-
publicanism thst is setktng to renew sec-tional strife r.t the first opportunity.-Philadelphia Reco-,'..

No Duiner i>r Doing lt.
About lida t.rao the Republicana aro

always willing lo point out to tho Demo-
crats the man they had better or tho man
they hal better not nominate for presi-dent, Dut lt doesn't pay to follow their
advice. Hosten Cdobe.

wm Try tho i>o«txiaa; n-i»c««».
Among nur Republican exchanges wo

ROO no indication of meeting tho Issueswhich will be presented to them by tho
Democrats in their candidate um! their
platform.- l/>.h.- vide Courier-Journal.

Koni« On« YT 111 HAT« TO.
Governor Fornkcr has been chosen to

present Senator Sherman's natue lo tho
Itepublieau convention. Rill Chandler
liotihl he selected to deliver tho funeral
»ration.-Atlanta Constitution.

To tl kO U tupirlo.
Chicago baying bought Libby prl«on,

nay now make a bid for the old l>.ittl »

lag*. sn<l b'oraker. Libby alono will bu?allier nu Incomplete show.-Louisvtllo
Jourler-Jouruul.

No IV(ltini«t«r N>«<lc<J.
If Cen. Sheridan starts out in earnest

0 gain tho presidency ho will not ; eod a
?odometer lo till him tint that glitteringibject ls more than twenty miles away.-.'hicago Nowa.

A (..?.ral Ilejalolaff.
Jay nabbell s fr.llnre to get hack Into

?engross seemi to please «Ter y bo« ly Kven
he Republican ingrates ar* trying lo
nako capital out of it.-Missouri Ropub*ican.

Tttmfm Sw.
fha Demneracy will flad gr«ai satin

ootkM hs UM ratiraiaant ot Ur. /Hameyrhos« odavdldacy could not tall bs haw»re-tree, fcha WKh»» of H*a*->i«w \..k


